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For over thirty years we have bëen the 
Leading Tailors of the City, and we’re still go
ing some.

Just arrived, the Largest and Best selection 
of SPRING SUITINGS and OVERCOATINGS 
ever shown in the city. Personally Selected in 
the English markets.

NO TWO ALIKE.
Style, Fit and Finish the Best in the City.

English or American Cut.

CHAPLIN’S,
The Store that Pleases.

T »»
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Prevent
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[.Telephone 759-

Beautiful
are the new styles in our 

Women’s

READY-TO-WEAR
GARMENTS.

We have never present- _ 
ed a larger <-r more com- i 
prehensive assortment of c

Ladies' Gowns & Dresses
for party, street and even

ing wear.

COATS, SUITS, etc.
Styles afre so varied, ma

terials, effects so- charming 
that it’s à simple matter to 
find garments particularly 
suited for every individual 
taste. Most of these are
exclusive — no two gar
ments alike.

U. S. Picture & 
Portrait Company.
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(ANSON,

zSSrMl/IR’S MARBLE WORKS!
ESTABLISHED lf47.

CABOT BUILDING WATER [STREET.
Our Showrooms are now fuly stocked with Memorials and 

Cemetery Decorations of the latest and most chaste designs, in 
marble and granite. Monuments and Headstones in great va
riety.

Superior carving, finish and materials give our stock that 
artistic distinction which canno be imitated.

Inspection and comparison of workmanship and prices so
licited. Designs and price lists mailed to any address. 
mftr22,3m,8,tu,th F. CHI8LETT, Manager.
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OIL STOVE, 

LE CLOTHS, 
vise CHAIR

S.S. “MORWENNA,”

500 sacks BRAN,
200 sacks Crushed CORN 

and BATS.
QgüT The Best Feed you can procure for 

Poultry and Horses.

’Phohe 469.
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Too Busy to be Healthy.

BY BUTH
À hard irk

ing young busi
ness man was 
driven to his doc
tor by a bad case 
of indigpstion. In
stead of medi
cine the doctor 
prescribed a ; set 

,of exercises to be 
taken five or six 
times a day. The 
business man 
took them six 
times the - first 

day, three times the second, remem
bered them once or twice the next two 
days and. then completely forgot them 
for the next ten. At the end of that 
time he came hack to the doctor’s of
fice with a more violent attack of his 
trouble.

“Been taking your exercises?” ask
ed the doctor.

“I haven't been very regular,” ad
mitted the patient. “To tell the 
truth, do'etor, I'm - too busy to bother 
with those exercises. Can’t you give 
me some kind7of pills instead?”

The doctor happened to be a very in
dependent practitioner. “Xpung man," 
he said, “ you are just one of several 
hundred fools among my patients who 
are too busy to be healthy. If you 
want pills you can go elsewhere for 
them. I've given you the best medi
cine I know.”

Too busy to be healthy! Over how 
many sick beds there might be writ
ten, ‘“This patient was too busy to' he 
healthy.” On how many tombstones— 
if truth and tombstones were not such

C1MEB0Y.
utter stranger»—there might be en
graved, “He was too busy to keep on 
living.” - '

Another strenuous young business 
man has had to give up a splendid; 
position and take a complete rest for 
a year. It meant large lofls of mogey 
and opertunlty, hut the doctor decl^r-" 
ed that the probable alternative would 
be lifelong invalidism. Twelve yeàrs 
ago -when this man started- upon his 
business career he was perfectly 
strong and healthy. Now what,do yjou 
suppose has been the cause of this un
happy change? that he Was
too busy to eat.

Cofd bites gobbled at his desk wtien 
he needed a hearty hot meal, and pro
longed fasts when he was tpo busy far 
even that cold bite, have been the or
der of the day for twelve years. Whjat 
wonder that his stomach finally be- 

>ame too busy making trouble to have 
time to work for him!

\V00ds Hutchinson says we all need 
at least three hours out of door.exer
cise a day. I Wonder how many of us 
a>e too busy to take it? Probably 
about nine out of ten.

Most of us need to drink more 
water than we do. We are just too 
ridiculously busy to remember to per
form this perfectly natural act.

Remember, the man who is too busy 
lo be healthy is also too busy to be 
hpppy, too busy to be a good com
panion and too busy to be as efficient, 
as he should be.

Are you?

Household Notes.
To remove scorch stain, wet it and 

expose to the sunshine.
Celery is a good nerve tonic and it 

is said to ward off rheumatism.
Grass stains can be removed if rub

bed with molasses and washed care
fully.

When frying apples or bananas, try 
using olive oil; it is much better than 
butter fat. -

Marvels can be done with the oM 
portieres, couch and table covers, by 
dyeing thçtn a new shade.

If the contents of the garbage can 
are drenched with kerosene daily, It 
will discourage the flies.

If a few drops of paraiine are ap
plied to a cut, it will give instant re
lief and also assist it to heal.

Don’t forget that if you leave non-
safety matches about, mice may nibble 
them and start a fire,

One yard of sheeting will make a 
pair» of pillow cases, and will cost 
much less than pillow tubing.

A piece bag made of mosquito net
ting enables one by a look to find the 
particular roll dt goods desired.

Spirits of turpentine will çemove 
most spots from silk, but care must 
be taken to be sure that the dye is 
fast.

A long box, stood on end on casters, 
fitted with shelves and a screen door, 
is a convenience in the kitchen or cel
lar.

When washing one-piece dresses, 
hang them over a coat hanger to dry; 
they will dry evenly and hang much 
straighter.

Several thicknesses of • disks cut 
from discarded kitchen oilcloth make

good mats for flower pofs in the vari
ous windows.

to sharpen a knife, fold à pièce of 
emery paper .in the centre and draw 
the knife rapidly back and forth sev
eral times.

Do not use soap in washing win
dows. Clear warm water with a little 
kerosene or ammonia added will giVe 
a high polish.

Don't forget to stop the clocks when 
going away for the summer; it is bad 
for the springs if they are allowed to 
run down.

It is best to clean windows on ja 
cloudy day. as the sunshine dries tile 
water too quickly, and the Window is 
apt to be streaked. . j

Summer bed- spreads should pe 
made of material easily washed, 
nothing is prettier than the inexpen
sive dimitie or madras.

One way of making the guest
chamber appear home-llke is to have 
1 vase of fresh flowers on the desk
ind another on the bureau.

Never turn your faucets on with 
a jerk. Turn slowly and gently wheh 
turning the water on or off. Tire 
t'aucets will wear twice as long.

It is a good idea to put the freshly 
laundered sheets at the bottom of the 
pile in the linen closet. This makefe 
it possible to give the sheets equal 
wear.

On your return from vacation, don’t 
forget to let the water run for some 
minutes; it will put you on the safe 
side as regards water microbes.

When closing the house for a vaca
tion, don’t forget to leave the fires 
ready laid for lighting. Don't forget 
the cat and don't lock It in.

COUPLE
Nova Beetle Man and Wife Betti

MM ly GIN FILL!
VST how much

difference GIN 
PILLS can make ra
the home life can be 
noaased from the 
letter below. Where 
formerly both 
husband and wife 
were in more or lea» 
constant misery with 
backache, they are 
now delighted to be 
almost free of the old 
trouble.

Lyons Brjx>k, N.S.
“Youere perfectly 

free to use jiiy name
1 ' V, in any way to benefit

GIN PILLS, for they deserve the high
est praise. My back has never troubled 
me''since*'taking GIN PILLS, and my 

l wife feels, touch better after taking GIN 
PILLS for her back. She thinkrGIIÏ, 
PILLS will make a complete cure.” i

JAMES L. NAUSS- 
Why shouldn't you or any of your 

friends Who may he suffering with 
Backache. Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Weak or Strained Kidney!#! 
Burning or Scalding Urine, Painful. 

t Urination or frequent colds . in the 
Kidneys and Bladder, get the same 
relief that So quickly came to the Nanis 
home when they started to use GIN 
PILLS ? ,Remember, you buy GIN TILLS on 
our standing guarantee1 that- they will, 
cure or your money will be promptly 
refunded. 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. 
Sample free if you write National Drug 
and Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, 
Toronto, j N !•*

Cocos Treasure^
Another Party In Quest of the $18,660,.

060 Burled in South Sea’s Island
Return Disgusted.

Failure of another expedition aenl

In pit of
treasure caché, on Coeoi Inland, In till
Bputh Seas, waa recorded whép tin 
British steamer Melmore put Into Sai 
Francisco recently, These fabled mil 
lions, according to a (lying sailor, weri 
burled on Cocos Island by officials 0 
the Peruvian Cliurelf early,last.cen* 
tury, Mrs,,Barry.JTlii and Miss Davis} 
English women, wore» told by the sail1 

.or on hia deathbed,of big knowledgi 
of the location of the cache, and h 
supplied them with charts. The wo-* 
men succeeded in interesting British 
capitalists and thq Melmore was pur-i 
.chased for an expedition. Mrs. Till 
and Miss Dqvis accompanied the party 
and directed the operations of the for-) 
tune hunters. Alter many weary 
months of labor with pick and shovel} 
the, searchers gave up their quest and 
.started homeward. The Melmore put! 
in at Panama,, where the two women 
and -others, of tfie, party left the ves-! 
set to proceed hoipe.ward by the most 
direct route. , Within, the last fifty 
years half a .dozen expeditious equip-* 

. ped Witt ampfe fu.rids liave been ■ dig-) 
patched to Cocos Island to search for 
gold.

Large Sweet Oranges, 
Egyptian Onions, bags, 
P.É.I. Potatoes, low price,

« «

Snow Drift Corn, 
Medallion Beans,

5,—3s.

---- TT',"— ------TT~
A shield-shaped piece of cambric 

sewed under the arms of corset cov
ers where they üEftiâHy wear first, is
a good idea.

^Mariania Lanza, 17 years old, for 
thirty-three hours the bride of Jtisono 
GodanOlo, shot herself through the 
heart with her father’s revolver in 
Montréal recently. " The motive for 
her act Is attributed to a letter which 
she received in the morning a few 
hours after her marriage to Godanolo. 
She tore the missive into bits after 
reading it and gave no information to 
anyone as to its contents.

Bound in a casket-like box to pro
tect his back, which is broken just 
above the ttipe, Eugene Thayer, of 
Asalnibola, Sask„ has Just finished a 
1,000 mile journey to Et. Paul, where
lie hopes to find relief, j'tmyer was 
injured l<Vb, Hi, tind wai into to
Moosejaw, where physicians told him 
he might tie able to obtain aid In Min
nesota, Thq journey was made in a 
special compartment in . a baggage 
ear, with th'e patient strapped in a 
box.
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DEBENTURES.

We are open for offers in lots to suit 
purchasers.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.,
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,
St. John’s.

Ittems of Interes
Rev. Fatter Hawkins, of Bonne Bay, 

Nfld., was in town over Sunday, and 
preached at the 30.30 service in St. 
Joseph's Cathedral. It was his first 
appearance before a North Sydney au
dience, and those who had the pleas
ure of listening to his able and telling 
address pronounce it one of the best 
ever heard in St. Joseph's. The rev. 
gentleman is a native of Devonshire, 
England, and in his present charge 
has a territory of some seventy miles 
on the bleak western coast of New
foundland to attend to.

A jury in New York recently 
awarded $12,500 to Miss Ida New- 
lands, a nurse of Kingston, Ont., in 
her suit for $50,000 against Joliç W. 
Butler, a millionaire club man, living 
at the Ansouia. Butler is the owner 
of the Katahdin, an apartment house 
on Riverside drive. On January 19, 
1912, Miss Newlands was attending a 
patient at the apartment house when 
she walked into the elevator shaft, 
the doors having been left open. She 
fell to the basement and so injured 
lier right arm that she will never be 
able to bend it.

Martin Ryan picked up a fortune 
of several thousand dollars the other 
day at Sussex, N.B., when he discov
ered a fox den with four pups. One 
of the youngsters was a genuine black
and the owner is haDpy in proportion 
to the number of thousand dollars he
is being offered for his find. Ryan
made the discovery néar his home a 
few days ago. After locating the den 
he had little trouble in getting the 
pups but could not induce the mother 
to return to the den. He took the 
pups home and is raising thenîSSo far 
the little foxes have shown no evi
dence of discontent and the owner is 
confident that all danger of losing.his 
find is past.

The Canada Life,
In each of the past four years the Canada 

Life has earned a LARGER SURPLUS than 
ever before in its history.

Favorable mortality, and low expenses, the 
result of good management, have helped.

, C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,
St. John’s.

MLNABD’S limhent cubes die
TEMPE*.
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" IlJ BUTTER! H
This week we talk Butter. Ail 

the way from Old Ireland, ONE 
THOUSAND POUNDS of the |
genuine article. Its equal not to 
be had.

• E
J. J. ST. JOHN, i lit

DÜÇKW0ÉT1I STlOîET., Mm

Every Article in the Store a BARGAIN at

BOYS’ and MEN’S CLOTHING at Cost.
LADIES’ CORSETS for 60c.; sold at $1.00.
BOYS’ WHITE BLOUSES from 35c.
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE at give away 

prices.

LARÀCY’S are going out of business and are 
selling off.

345 and 347 Wa*er Street.
(opp. the Post Office.)
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THE BIG FURNITURE STORE
p. ,i
fard
lit ,1 1
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We have just received a shipment 
of CANVAS and LINOLEUM. You will 
find it a pleasure to select your floor 
covering here.

Everything of the Newest Patterns 

bought from the biggest manufactur
ers in the world. We are anxious to
show you our stock and quote our 
prices.
See tills splendid display of Coverings.

CALLAHAN, CLASS & Co , Duckworth & Gower Streets.
-
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